
HARDING ASKS

i CONGRESS FOR

I SHIP SUBSIDY

Speolal Session Hears Pros!

dent's Plea for Aid for U. S.

Merohant Marine.

SPEAKS TO JOINT SESSION

Declares It Would Be Most Dlscour--

aglna 8hould a Measure of "Such
Transcending National Impor.

(

tance" Have Its Fate De-

pend on Partisan Ob-

jection.

Washington, Nov. 122. Unnetinent uf
tho administration merchant marine
till! wua urged upon congress by Presi-
dent Harding ns neeessury to relieve
tho government of present "staggering
losses" In operation of the wur-bul- lt

merchant fleet, and to establish a pro-grai- n

of assured shipping to serve the
nation In war and give a gnnrrnty of
commercial Independence In tltue of
pence.

Personalty addressing a Joint scs-slo-

of tho house and senate, the ex-

ecutive declared an actual monetary
Having to the government would re-tm-

from the proposed law. tie chal-
lenged every Insinuation of favored
Interests and the enrichment of the
Hpcclnl few at the expense of the pub-

lic treasury. The legislation, he d,

automatically guarded against
enrichment or perpetual bestowal.
Tho President saldr

Text of Message.
"Members of the Congress: Late

lost February I reported to yon rein-tlv- o

to the American merchant marine.
nnJ recommended legislation which
tlio executive branch of the govern-min- t

deemed essuutlnl to promote our
merchant marluo and with It our
national uelfare.

"Other problems were pressing and
other questions pending, and for one
reason or another, which need not be
recited, the suggested legislation has
not progressed beyond ' a favorablp
recommendation by tue house com-

mittee. The committee has given the
question a full and' painstaking In
quiry and study, audi! hope that Its
favorable report i let'dlly will lie given
tho force of law.

Would Clear Atmosphere.
"It will he helpful In clearing the

atmosphere If we start with the frank
recognition of divided opinion and de-

termined opposition. It Is no new
experience. Like proposals bine di-

vided tho congress on various previ-
ous occasions. Perhaps a more resolutt
hostility never was manifest before,
nml I am very sure the need for de-
ceive action decisive, favorable no-

tion never was so urgent before.
"Wo are not now dealing with a

policy rounded on theory; wo have n
problem which Is a grim actuality.
We nro facing Insistent conditions, out
of which will eotife either addllloual
nnd slnggerlng government losses and
national Impotence on the seas, or else
tho unfurling of the Hag on a great
American merchant marine eommen-mirnl- o

with our commercial Impor- -

inuro, n nerve us ns carrier or our
enrgoes ln peace and meet the necos- -
wtles of our defense In war.

"There Is no thought here and now
to magnify the relation of a merchant
marine to our national defense. It In
enough to recall that we entered the
World war almost wholly dependent on
our allies for transportation by sea
Wo expended approximately three bit
lions, feverishly, extravagantly, wnsln- -

luiiy noo unpractically, uui of our
ongerness to make up for the omls
nlnnf of pence and to meet the unr
emergency we tiulldcd nnd otherwise
acquired tho best merchant fleet, which
tho government owns today,

Gives U. S. Figures,
"The war construction and the Inter

completion of war contracts, where
completion was believed to lie Hie
Brcnter economy to the public trensurv,
left us approximately IHjotMHrn gropa
tonnage In ships. The figures ere
nearer 12,r00.000 tons now, (vlng o
the scrapping of tho wooden (toot.

'Mora than half this tonnage Is Gov
ernment owned, nnd approximately 2,
2G0.000 tons are under government 01
oration In one form or another. The
net loss to tho United States treasury

Hums nctuany taken therefrom In
this government operation averaged
npproxlntntely $10,000,000 per mouth
during tho year prior to tho nssuinp
lion or responsiniuty ny tno present
administration.

A constunt wnrfurw on this los
ot public funds, and the draft t

service or capnnio uustness maniigo
mcnt and experienced operating dl
rectors, have resulted In applied elll
clency and enforced economics. It
verv gratifying to report the dlinunl

OLD OPERATOR TO RETIRE

J. C. Ward, Friend of Edison, Has
Deen Sixty Years Manipulat-

ing the Keya.

Vlsalln, Cul. "Thirty" soon mny be
sent over tho wires by J. C. Ward, vet-

eran telegraph operator, and In his
youth a friend of Thomas A. ISdlsou,
Ward, whose 00 years ot telegraphing
make htm probably the oldest oper-

ator in point of feorvlco In tho United
States, has hud charge of nn otllco

Hon of the losses to 4,000,000 per
month, cr n total of $50,000,000 a yenr;
but It Is Intolerable tlmt the govern-
ment should continue a policy from
which so enormous n treasury loss la
moreover, attends operntlon of less
than u third of the government-owne- d

fleet
Would Diminish Burden,

"It Is not, therefore, a question of
adding new treasury burdens to main-
tain our shipping; wo are paying these
burdens now. It Is not a question of
contracting nn outlay to support our
merchant shipping, because wc are
paying already, I am not asking your
authorization of n new nnd added draft
on the public trensury; I nm appeal-
ing for 0 program to diminish the bur-
den we ure olrendy bearing.

"Let us omit particulars about the
frenzied wnr-tlm- e building. Possibly
we did full ns well bs could hnve been
done In anxious circumstances. Let us
pass front the moment the vital rela-
tionship between n merchnnt mnrlne
and a commercially aBplrlnc nntlon.
Aye, let us suppose for 0 moment the
absurdity flint with one $3,000,000,000
experience nnd with the lncnlculnhlc
costs In lives nnd treasure which mny
be chnrgeable to our Inability prompt-
ly to apply our potency which Ood
forefcud hnppenlng again let us mo-

mentarily Ignore nil of these and turn
to note the mere business prohlenr. the
prnctlcnl question of dollars nnd cents
with which wc are confronted.

Urges Change at Once.
"When your executive government

knows of public expenditures aggre-
gating SfiO.0O0.0O0 annually which It

believes could be reduced by hnlf
through a chnnge of policy, your

would be unworthy of public
trust If such a change were not com-ninnilp-

nny. If It were not Insistently
u recti.

"Andtbe pity of It Is that our pres-
ent expenditures In losses Is not con-

structive. It looks to no future attain-
ments. It Is utterly Ineffective In the
establishment of n dependable mer-

chant marine, whereas the encourage-
ment of private ownership nnd the ap-

plication of Individual Initiative would
make for a permanent creation, rendy
and nnswerable nt all times to the
needs of the nation.

"Hut I hove not properly portrayed
all the current losses to the public
this year.

"We are wearing out our ships with
out any provision for replacement.
We are having these losses through
deterioration now, nnd are charging
nothing ngalnst onr capital account.
Hut the losses are there, nnd regret-
tably larger under government opern- -

Ion Minn under prlvnte control.
Only n few years of rontlnue'l

losses on capital account will make
these hwes through depreciation alone
o exceed the $."0,000,000 a yeitr now--

drawn to cover losies In operation.
U. S. Bullded Poorly.

"The gloomy picture of losses does
not end even there notwithstanding
the known war cost Is $.'1,000,000,000.
For the present tonnage I will not
venture to npprn'.se Its cash value
oday. II mny as well be confessed

now ns at some Inter tlnn that in I tie
mad rush to build In establishing ship-yard- s

wherever men would orgnnlr.e
to expend government money when we
made shipbuilders overnight quite
without regard to previous occupa
tion or pursuits wc bullded poorly
often very poorly. Moreover, we con-

structed without nny formulated pro
grain for n merchant marine.

rim war emergency Impelled and
the cry was for ships nny kind of
ships. The error Is recalled In regret
rnthor than criticism. The point Is

that our fleet costing approximately
$3,000,000,000 Is worth only n fraction
of that cost today. Whntever that frac
tion mny he, the truth remnlns thai
wo hnvo no market In which to sell the
ships under our present policy, and n
program of surrender nnd sacrifice and
liquidation which Is Inevlfiihle unlesn
tho ponding leglslntlon Is sanctioned.
with post scores of millions more,

8eea Future Loss.
"When the question Is nsked, why

the Insistence for the merchant ma
rine net now? The nnswer Is apparent.

"Waiving every Inspiration which
lies In 11 constructive plan for main
Inlnlng our Hag on the commercial
highways of the seas, waiving the
prudence In safeguarding ngalnst
another $11,000,000,000 madness if war
over again Impels, we hnve the

task of wiping out a $R0,

000,000 annuul loss In operation nnd
losses aggregating ninny hundreds of
millions In worn-ou- t sacrifices, or
scrapped shipping. Then the supreme
humiliation, tho admission that tho
United Stntcs our America, once eml
nent among tho wnr-tlm- o nations of
the world Is Incnpnhlo of asserting It

self In the pence triumphs on the seas
of the world.

"It would sewn to mo doubly hit
mlllatlng when we own the ships nnd
fall In the genius and capacity to turn
their prows toward tho marts of the
world.

"This problem cannot longer bo lg
nored, Its attempted solution cannot
longer be postponed. Tho failure of
congress to act decisively will he no
less disastrous than udverse action."

here for more Minn 35 years and ho
wants to retire.

Ward started tclegraphlni: hack In
1802, working for the Grand Trunk
ut Mount Clemens. Mich.

During the Civil war Ward serv
as a telegraph operator on General
uranis sianr. i,nterno canio west
for n commercial firm and worked
at Sacramento In tho pioneer days, Si
borlu called him and he worked for
a whllo on construction Jobs there.

Ago bus' only slightly uffected his
skill with tho keys.

TTTB NORTn PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

BENCH POLICY

IS CONDEMNED

Clemenceau's Plea to America

Meets but Spant Welcome.

FOR FARM CREDIT BILL

Senator Norrls Wants Government
to Handle Agricultural

Products.

Washington. 31. Clemenceau's ap
peal to America to resume active par-
ticipation In the affairs of Europe and
to assist Franco in tho enforcement
of the terms of the Versailles treaty
appears to he dooinod to fnlluro at
long as tho United Suites senate re-tul-

its present power In tho shaping
of the nation's foreign policy.

This was Indicated In a spirited sen
ate debate, in which M. Olemunceau't
utterances were criticised with 11

sharpness restrained only by tht
courtesy duo the visiting statesman
ns tho great war premier of the Frond--

nation.
Senator Bornh, Idaho, leader of th

opposition to tho Versollles treaty,'
eclnrod that tho policies which Clom
nceau wants the United States U

aid in enforcing are leading, not tc
pence and sound reconstruction, bul
Inevitably to another great world war

Senator Hitchcock, leader of tht
Wilson forcoH during tho light fot
ratification of the Versailles treaty.

eclnrod that between tin
United States suid Franco was out 01

tlvi question "as long ns tho present
estructlvo French policy Is pursued.'

This policy, ho declared, would surely
lend to an uprising In Ocrinany and
might very easily drive the Germans
Into the arms of soviet Ilusslu. He
also took occasion to severely criticise
the maintenance of black troops In
the occupied German terrltc.y along
the Rhine.

Norrls Has Farm Credit Bill.
Washington. ICncournged by tho

ecommondatlon of Presldeut Harding
In his message, that the nation's credit
system bo brondoucd to provide relief
for the farmers, members of congress
from tho agricultural stated have In-

augurated steps to bring nbout en-

actment of rural credit legislation bo--

fore the end of the present congress
next March.

Developments nt tho outset centered
argely in the senate and Included in

troduction of a bill by Chairman Nor- -

Is of tho agricultural commlttco for
creation of a government-capitalize- d

rovporntlon to buy and sell farm
products; nn nddrcss In the senate
by Senator Ladd, North Dakota, warn
ing against enactment of rural credit
legislation based on U10 federal re-

serve system, and a conference be
tween senntors from tho livestock
growing states and a commlttco ot
tho American National Livestock as-

sociation, at which tho draft of a new
credit bill was discussed.

Asks Support and
Washington. President Harding, In

a proclamation, has set aside tho week
of December 3 to 0 as American Edu
cation week. He recommonda to tht
appropriate national, suite and locn.'
authorities that they give Uielr cordlo!
support and and nlst
calls upon parents to enlist them
selves In behalf of closer understand
lug betweon tho school and U10 homo

Mine Explosion Kills Seventy.
Birmingham, Ala. Seventy mlnori

ivere killed and CO injured, some ot
them seriously, in a dust explosion
In Dolcmlto coal mlno No. 11 of Mm

Woodward Iron company, nine miles
from this city, which trapped 4SC

workers beneath tho surface.

Issues Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Lincoln. Governor Mclvolvlo hai

issued a proclamation asking thn
Thursday, tho !M)th of November, lit
set aside, as a day of thanksgiving
and recommending that duo ohserv
mice bo given this day In church and
home, throughout M10 borders of thu
state.

First Woman Senator In History.
Washington. Mrs. Rebecca Fctton,

the first woman senator In history, has
been sworn In as a member of the
upper houso of congress. After 8

lengthy nrgumcnt, made by Sonntot
Wnlsh, Montann, In which precedents
In the 8cnato wero gone over, Mrs,
Folton roso from her seat In the roar
9f the chamber and, accompanied by
Senator Harris of Georgia, walked up
to tho vlco president's desk. Sha
raised her right baud and the acting
president of tho senate administered
the oath for tho first tlmo to a woman

To Test Foreign Language Law.
Des Molnesl la. Tho law pnssed by

the ItSth general assembly prohibiting
the teaching of ceculnr subjects In n
foreign languago In tho Iowaschool
below the eighth grado Is to bo tested
In M10 United States supremo court,

Warns Against Encroachments.
Constantinople. Llout. Gon. llarlng

ton, commander of tho allied forces.
has Issued a stern wnrulng to tho
lCemullsts Mint nny further encroach
meats upon Constantinople will be ut
their peril.

BUY HOME POTATOES NOW

Campaign to Enable Farmers and
Raisers Over the State to Dlsposa

of Stocks to Advantage.

Omnha. Buy your winter's supply
of potatoes now buy bushels Instead
of pecks, Is the message which the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce la
brnodcnstlng throughout the state in
a campaign to give farmers an Im-

mediate market for the vast crop of
potutocs now on hand.

It Is pointed out that Nebraska
grows about 10,000,000 bushels of po-

tatoes a year, that Nebraska alono can
consume 0,000,000 bushels annually
and that n lot of much needed money
can bo put In clrculnMon In these
parts If people will buy now with
emphasis on the now.

Potatoes are cheaper now than will
lio later on; it Is easy to keep them
during tho coming months nnd It Is
of extremo Importnnco to the pros-
perity on this territory that tho crop
bo moved at onco according to authori-
ties on tho farming situation.

President Defends Subsidy Bill.
Washington. President Harding, In

an address to a Joint session of con- -

ress, urged speedy ennctmcnt of the
administration's ship subsidy bill ns a
means of cutting down present losses
through operation of government
ships and putting America to the fore
front "In the peace triumphs on tho
seas of tho world."

At tho very ouset of tho
speech, which was heard with closo
attention, the president frankly do- -

larod that those standing with him
might ns well recognize Mint there was
divided opinion and determined op

position." It would bo helpful in
tearing the ntmosphere, he said, tc

start with tho recognition of this fact
With great emphasis tho president

challenged "every insinuation" that
tho bill was framed for the benefit of
favored Interests" or for the enrich

ment of tho special few at the ex-

penses of tho public treasury. He de-

clared that first of all he was appeal
ing to save tho treasury.

Calling attention to tho "hostility In
the popular mind" to the word "sub
sidy," stressod, ho said, by tho opposi
tion, the president nssertcd Mint
'government aid" would be a fairer
term than subsidy in defining what he
was seeking to do for Mie upbuilding
of tho American merchnnt marine.

Discussing the problem confronting
congress, tho president outlined three
courses of action. The first, he said,
was constructive, which embraced
passage of the bill ; second obstructive

continued government operntlon nnd
attending government losses nnd
third, destructive, Involving tho sacrl- -

llco and scrapping of Mie merchant
Qeot

Urges Abolition of Electoral College.
Washington. Abolition of the elec

toral college will be strongly urged
by Senator Norrls. This would per
mit tho direct selection of prosldent
and vlco president by popular vote.
In eliminating the electoral college,
each state would be considered ns a
unit, thus avoiding tho danger of
hoavy maJorlMcs In ono section of tho
country offsetting those In another
portion.

To Introduce Anti-Strik- e Bill.
Washington. An- antl-strik- o bill will

bo Introduced by Senator Cummins,
Iowa, parly In tho extra session of
congress which met Monday. This
will bo the keystone measure In a
program of Industrial legislation which
Cummins, as chairman of the senato
Interstate commerce commission, will
approve, no will try to get President
Harding to urgo enactment of this

Germany Pays Second Installment.
Paris. (iorniany hns turned over

the second Installment of! treasury
notcfl to moot Belgium's reparations
cluini8, undor the decision of August
HI, last. Gormnn reparations ofllclals
hero deposited with the reparations
commission 55,000,000 gold marks'
worth of ,such notos, payable in Brus
sols May 15, 1023.

Philadelphia, Iowa's W. O. T. U,
organization was awarded tho Francis
Willard banner for the largest in
croaso in membership during M10 Inst
year at tho hntlonnl convention of the
W. C. T. U. here.

oshlngton. Whether stock yard
nnd other terminal companies are
"initial carriers" within tho mennlng
of tho Carmnck amendment, and ns
such are llnblo for damnges to ship-
ments, is a question the supremo
court has declined to decide. It would
not review a case In which the Ne-

braska supreme court held that the
Union Stock Yards company of Omnha
was liable as an "Initial carrier" along
with tho director general of railroads
for damages duo to negligence In
handling n shipment of cattlo to Edin-
burgh, 1ml.

Livestock Entries Large.
Chicago. Entries for M10 Interna-

tional llvo stock exposition, to bo held
hero Decombor 2 to 0, have exceeded
all provlous records In tho history ot
tho show, Socrotnry-Manngo-r B. IL
Holde has announced.

Berlin. Sugar rationing will bo In-

troduced In Prussia, Deccmbor 1, re-

newing a policy which was adopted
as a -- war measure, but which was
dropped about two yenrs ago, when
economic conditions lmprovod.

ienBKITC
CABINET
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The day La none too short, tho night
nono too long; but nil too narrow Is
the edce between. Dallas Lore Sharp.

DESSERTS

A good dessert which mify be passed
on and become a layer cuko Is tin econ

omy. Baku a sheet of any
plain white cake. ServoP one-thir-d or ono-qunrt-

cut In squares for tho
dessert with a good pud-
ding sauce made 11s fol-

lows: Tnko two table-spoonfu- ls

of Hour, three-quart- ers

of a cupful of
sugar; mix well and add

a half-cupf- or more of nny fruit Julco
nt hand, or water with it tablespoon-Ju- l

of vinegar. Cook until smooth; ndd
a tuhlespoonful of butter and a grating
of nutmeg nnd pour over each serving,
or puss ut the table In u pitcher. The
remainder of the cuke mny bo cut In
halves and put together with nny de
sired filling, and iced or covered with
chocolate, milking a dessert and n cake
from ono recipe.

Lemon Rice Pudding. Tnko one cup
ful of rlco cooked In ono quart ot
milk until tender, ndd Mie yolks of
threo eggs (two will doi, tho grnted
rind of n lemon nnd sugnr to sweeten.
Hcnp In a baking dish, cover with a
niorlnguo made of the egg whites, and
two to three tahlespoonfuI of sugar,
and n tcaspoonful of lemon Juice.
Brown the merlnguo nnd serve either
hot or cold. Bits of Jelly mny bo udd- -

ed If desired, for n garnish.
Bread Pudding. In spite of the de

rision which the good old bread pud-
ding bus hud to endure. It still Is a fa-

vorite In ninny homes. Tnko one nnd
one-hal- f cupfuls of milk, one-hn- lf cup-
ful of 8U'ur, two slices of bread but-
tered, one egg.. Beat the egg and the
sugar together until well-mixe- d ; ndd
tho milk slowly, beating nil the time.
Pluco the buttered bread In n baking
dish, pour over M10 milk nnd egg; the
bread will rise to the top of the pud-
ding dish like a crust. Allow It to
stand one hour and then bake 15 min
utes In a hot oven. Serve with top
milk, vanllln and sugar to taste for
sauce.

Hlngham Pudding. Mix together
one-hal- f cupful of seeded raisins, one-hn- lf

cupful of molasses, one-fourt- h cup-
ful of chopped suet, one-ha- lf cupful of
water, one-hn- lf tenspoonful of soda,
one-fourt- h tenspoonful of salt, cin-

namon, cloves and nutmeg. Add flour
to mnko a drop butter and steam three
hours.

A good conscience, a good tabic, good
digestion and a good wife what bet-
ter hast thou In thy storo, O heaven!

CHAPTER ON SOUPS

For the beginning of a dinner or a
luncheon or even a supper dish on a

cool, crisp night,
there Is nothing
that quite touches
the spot us it good
seasoned soup. If
one objects to
meat soups, there
are the vegetable
soups ; tc neither

suits, there Is still fruit.
Cherry Soup. Take one quart ot

fresh or a pint of canued cherries, one
quart of water; cook mid strain. Re-

turn to the tiro; ndd sugar und whole
cinnamon and whole cloves to taste;
thicken with two tablespoonfuls of
cornstarch, stirred smooth In a little
cold water. Servo hot with croutons
or with dumplings prepared ot choux
paste und cooked In tho soup.

Philadelphia Fruit Soup. Take out
cupful each of dried apples, penra and
raisins. Cover with wnnu water and
souk for an hour, then add two cup
fills ot cranberries which have been
cooked until tender and pressed
through a sieve. Cover with twe
quarts of cold water, boll for an hour,
sweeten to taste, press through a sieve
and thicken with two tablespoonfuls
of cornstarch rubbed smooth with a

little cold water. Cook until tho corn
starch Is well-cooke- d ; serve either cole"

or hot.
Velvet Soup. Cook one-hn- lf cupful

of tapioca In sir cupfuls of well-se- n

soned venl stock. Beut the yolks of

three eggs and pour In the soup; stli
until smooth and creamy; season wltfc

salt, pepper and grated nutmeg. Serve
hot with croutons.

Brown Onion Soup. Peel ia dozen
brown onions mid fry until brown In

hutter. ndd two teaspoonfuls of sugar.
When tirown add four cupfuls iff beef
stock, bring to the boiling point und
servo very hot.

Scotch Puree. Put Into a kettle one
nou nil of mutton with tho broken
bones. Cover with threo quarts of wa
ter nnd bring to the boiling point Hklni
nnd simmer for 0110 hour. Add six po
tatoes, two onions, one enrrot cut fine.
nnd simmer two hours longer. Sea-

son with salt, pepper and hutter; slm
mer 30 minutes, strain through n

conrse sieve, reheat und servo with
croutons.

Noodles. Tnko one egg, n pinch of
salt and one-ha- lf an egg shell full of
water. Stir In flour until It can bo
rolled ns thin ns paper. Spread out
to dry. Roll llko a Jelly roll and cut
In thin slices with a sharp knife. Add
to tho boiling soup and cook twenty
minutes.

Tho noodles which can be bought
and tho letter crackers are attractive
garnishes for soups.

Help That Bad Back!
AltE you tortured with constant

tired, weak, all unstrung
after the least exertion? Evening find
you worn out nnd discouraged? Then
look to your kidneys I When the kid-
neys weaken, poisons accumulate in the
system and causo nagging backache,
slabbing pains, headaches and dizziness.
You feel nervous, Irritable and "blue."
nnd likely suffer annoying bladder ir-
regularities. Don't wait. Neglect may
lend to serious kidney sickness. Use
Doan't Kidney Pills. Doan's have
helped thousands and should help you.
Ask your ncighborl

A Nebraska Case
J, V. Stokes,

blacksmith, 902 J
St., Auburn, Neb.,
sa-'- a: "My back
became lame and
ooro. I had sharp
pains through my
kidneys nnd whon
I stooped It was
almost impossible
to straighten. My
kldnoys crted Ir-

regularly and U10
secrotions were
h 1 a h 1 r colored

and burned in passage. A frlond ad-
vised mo to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and two boxes cured me."

Get Doan'i at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S "p'SSV
FOSTER-MIL- D URN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, inoomnia; painful
passage of urine, you will find
relief by regularly taking

LATKROP'S

HAARLEM OIL

Tho world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Loolc for the name Gold Medal on arerrbox end accept no Imitation

1 ... HTV tn Ki-eit- nnr
"RRKMOLA" ir tt medicated tnow white cream
mat noes wonaen lar me complexion, liemovestun motb-patcho- plmplrs. eczema, etc. A wnnder--
fnl faco bleach. Wall Ilia. JbUHH BCOKIiHT.
OB. C. H. BERRY CO.. 39TS Michigan avenue, CHICAGO

YO (J CAN
color

and
eaall,
tialng

aafely
roar

qalcklj
taatr

by

Ilalr Color Ite--
atorer. Safe to nae na water. Hahea 7011 loo It joung-
egaia. ai nn gooa arnircisi;, vo cento, or mreci
from IIESSIO- - KLL1S. CbenilBie. .Memphis. Tenn.

When the King "Backslides."
Not everyone known tlmt whenever

the king visits llulmorul he chunges
hlH religion und becomes, temporarily,
a Presbyterian. This "chnnge" is "of-llclal- ."

for the Act of Union provided
thnt, when lu Scotland, the sovereign
must bo a member of the Scottish
church. At Crnthle, where the royal
party Invariably worships, some ol
Bcotlnnd's foremost prenchors nro uru
ally Invited to olllclate. Passing Show,
London.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes1
for baby, If you use Ited Cross Ball
Blue. Never streaks or injures them.
All good grocers sell IL Advertise-
ment.

At the Opera.
Mrs. Oood heavens 1 Cm that be

Mrs. Blnnlc In thnt brazen decollete?
Mr. Yes; that's her all over.

Tho woman who uses merely her
eyes may be more dangerous than her
garrulous sister.

Sometimes we speed tho parting
Kuest In the hope that he will burn
his bridge behind him.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

srnn

6 Bell-an-s

Aot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN- S
ZSt amd 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

A TRUE RAT STORY

Auburntoim. Tnn . .
Stearns Etectrto Paate Co.,

Dear Blra: Mr. Ilobert T. Donnell of
Auburntown. Tenn., came In our atora
the other day and wanted lomtthtng- - to
1(111 rata, so I sold him a box SteamsRat Pasta. And he put aome paate on'e't bliculta that nlsht and the next morn-In- s

he round fifty. four ble rata. And tha
second night he put o'U four more bli-
culta with paate on them, and the aeoond
mornlnc he found aeventeen more rata,
making- a, total of aaventy-on- a rata In
two nlghta, and there ware Iota more
that he did not find.

Thla Is aome big rat tale, but. neTer-thelts- s,

It Is so. Juat thought wouldwrite to tat you know that your rat paate
la good.
Respectfully, KENNEDY BnOTHEns,

Buy a 3Sc Box Today
Enough to Kill 50 to 100 Rats or MIco

Don't warte Umetrylnjr to kill these peats
wtthpowdera.llquldaandotherexperlmnntal
preparation!. Jlemly for Uae lletti--r ThnnTraps. Drug and Oeneral Storea aatt
STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE


